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~
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Registrar Releases Instructions
For Spring Term Registration
Following is a list of instruction3.
for students for spring term reg- will b.· given a holdup card inistration as released by the Registrar\ office:
.
:-------.
1. At the time your alphahetlcal
group is schcdul,ed to. r~gis(er> r.eport at the Mam buIldtng. Enter

stead of a name card. \\'hcn YOLI
..
.
~
.have obrained clearance as i~di·1 The unl\'crsl,ty en~erta~nn~cnt and
c~ted on the card, report to the lc~tures com~lItcc IS bnngll~g Jose
InfocQ1ation Table in Room M I()~ I Limon and hi!. company oJ baUet
and you ......ill be given your reg-I dancers h~re to Southern for a
istration forms.
r concert \\cdnc~day,
March 5, at

I ..

at the north door, 1st floor, and
2. WlliLE YOU are in Ihe Main
floor by
P roceed to the second
. R
t
buddlllg, com pIe Ie all blanks callway 0 f . t he center stairs. epor to.
fl· f·
. te ta bl·
or.genera III ormation:
th e- appropna
e m t hc s e de109
on
floor corridor and you will be Civ-I A. Fill out Ihe Address Card
en your name card' ( our <tJth~ri- complelely. If any oj the Items

zati~n

to register) afd a

containin~/~ur registration

lJose Limon to Give
Concert in Ballet
At SIU Wednesday

pack~t

have changed since yo,u regh,tered

~SI;'o~e

.

.. .

8 p.m. in Shryock auditorium.

I'

. .

AL TRTANJ, who was presented the Service to South-

Limon who w
.. as born III Mex-I ern award for men at the conclusion of the Theta XI Vanety
c· . . H e I show TrtanJ.senior
.
.
.
tCO. grew
. up
. In ' .alilorllla..
.,
. '
.from
. Madison ' has been president of
began hIS professiOnal danCing ca- the Theta XI fraternity dunng the past year.
reer' as a member of .the DOriS
dance

IHumphrey-C~rl~s. \V~idman

I

.

.

Ge. ve South ern Serve.ce
mAd
war 5 to HampI Trtanl

-----------

~~ou~;,~s ~:~i~;~~a~~t:s thi~ gr~~!h I

forms.)
sure to_check In the prop-I
Studenl¥.who were not in SChO.Oli B. Fill out the front of the Class Idances. as "Candid,e," "Passacagwinter 4ua~ter. and who hav~ nOli Schedule card. Note thtlt you are lia." and "Races ot Life."
'1
made applicatiOn
for aJmls,SolOn " a~ked to give your MA,JOR and I On Broadv.-ay he danced
e
should Tepon first at the Old Sci-!!I'IINOR, II '0Il have not. d.eCidCdluAmeri.cana-· and uA, Thou.,and'
ence gymna~lUm.
on either.
pnn! UNDf( IDEO. Cheer. He duJ choreography tor,
Chcck onl} one college. II gr:HJ- I ::~()h('r.ta," "Keep. ofl ..the G~:l'i:-,·."I
Jf }our status is not clear. YOU uatc :-.tudcnt. chech. graduate col-I. I J R<\lh(:~. he .Rlgh.'. :m.d ~I""-I
Dolores Hamp, senior from Marion. and AI Trtanj, ~enior
Icg\..' onl\'
PRINT PI AI!"..; I Y~·ln() Collx". Bc1orc- induction Illto '
Md·
.
f
USE
~
Ith' A
.. 1~41 h . d
. ,rom
a lSon, were prc,ented the Service to Southern alWards
'c~' ""ill oul "our Di[to \.fa\tcr! in C"'R~~~~i~~a:' ., C \\'U:-' cln'lng! h) Prc~idcnt D. W. Morri~ at the conciu"Oion of the Theta Xi
Form ""h the· c\ccpli,)n 01 ,,"" I UMO!"S TEACIUI'<G career! Variely Show Wednesday night. The awards were gold watches,
\cy~cIKe numher anJ :,.)ur s,hcd-' includt'!-. B!"~llnlnglOn
alld S~rah:
~
Runners-up lor Ihe Service to
ule. LSE PE:'\.CIl. A!\: D PRESS. Lawrence Cllilege'\., New Y~'r" I
~
Southern (jward~. \\efC: women~
HARD. PRIN r PLAINLY.
Univcr'llv, Columbia Ul\iversity,
II Frcda (;<1WCr. Wilma Beadle. Wil3. Arter ~(}Ll hJ.vc completed ::111 the Univer"'lty 01 Pllt~hlll!.!.h. th.:1
ImCl DlIlllOlcicr. Clnd Vir!!lnJu MillnO!l-<"chL'"Julc inform:lliun (111 thL' Univcr ... il\ of California. an'-d con-IT
I er: men-Jim Throgmort'On. Lowell
IBM C.JIJ, 31lL! Ditto rOlm. \Oll ncclJeut ·college. v..here he p:lrtIC- ~
IO'Oaniell, Jim
Schmulhach, and
An all-school Leap Year infor- ... houlJ pmcccd to the .?: I1ln.l ... i~II11. ip~IIC\ in Jhc American Dance Fc~- i
I Doug Shepherd.
mal dance will he held in thc entering tile door in the l1orthe,l\t tl\JI cJ.ch YL'"ar.,
i
The av.-ard') are" presented each
Women\. gvmna~ium toni!!ht from corner
I .aq ~ C,lr IJmon and hi ... com-I
!ear to the man and woman stu8 to 11 p~m.
4. Prc:-'l'l1t \our nJ.me carll. ad- ran~ \penl severJ.1 montlb in Me.\.
Idetlts who hilve contributed the
dre:-. ... oro. CLI~"'''' 3chcdule card. and lCo, producing l1e\\ wort..:'\ at the I 1 he Columhus .Bo)chOir, an Of- 010 ... t to Southern in hn~s of scrv··Chli.J.. ·... Chance," the theme of dillo form hL1.he checker\ ~It the i PaI3.C1o de Bcll~~ Arte~.
; g.Jlllfatioll of slngmg boy ... will he icc according to deci::'lon by
the d~n.cc., i"i ~e.ing .:-.p~n..,ored .hYjelltrancc 01 Ihe men\ &:111, The:
t Inwn :md hiS company, makel tc;Jturc <lttl<.!ction at the next Com- faclI1t: committec.
the tlc"hman cla!-. ... undl:r the gUld- \\ill return the form'>.
yearly coa~t'IO-CO:Jst tollr ... m the: muni(\ Concen here on March 17
AI!-.o pre~ented at the Variety
lincc 01 the SOCial Scnatl',
5, IFYOL PAR11CIPATEDin',~nltcJ Slute". Lim~)n'~ companY\rc£:i"t~atltln da' for the s rin~IShow. was an .aw~rd to the o.utAll girls ~re a!-'~cJ lO cirr: ~ut pre-ad\i'>C.lllent. ilnd have jour ap-: Include.. Pauline Koner, former I ')
P 1;:' I stamhng orgalllzalion
act which
the:hemc oj the dance hy- e ... cortmg proved \\orh. sheet \',-lth YOl!o yOU Joo ... Ballet star Luca ... Hoving,:yuarter -rhe concert will be given Iwem t~ E~il Kass and Ray Sethell' date:'! to and from the JancC'. mal' f!O dlrecth to the \ariou) de- B. ettcy Jonc~ .. ~lIth ~uni:~·. an. J I in Shr!ocl... auditorium beginning at v.ille. representatives .of the Sigmu
A prize will he a".carded for most!par-tn;ent<., and' ~ecurc cia ...... card~ COncert plum. . t S1I11On Sadoff, mu",-I S p.m. Admi"''iion for students will l.J.ll Gamma fraternity. who perunique cor:'!age. \\hlch i~ to he prc- ""You Illay change a sectinn without H.'al director ot the companv. Artls-! he granted lipllll the presentation of formed witlJ a comedy tumbhn,g
sented to each hoy Ill' Hh date. referring hack t9 your advi ... er
He dlrector!<. 'horeoglapher DonS/ lh ell .iJ.ctl\\t\ Ilcket~, and for others lact
The ay"ard was a tmph)
The')e- corsage') are not to he de>
(continued on page 2)
HUIllI~hlc\
upon the presentation ot
hICh v.ill travel to the orgamza~igned from flower....
! It\ Concert tlck.ets
flon willner of the show next ~ear
The following commillee~ were
~
An organizatIOn must WIn the troin~trumcnta~ i.n planning Le~p Year
, Th: \olum?us Boycholf IS an ph~ three lImes before retamIng
dance: pubhcuy-Paul Mueth and
I org;JllIl..1l1on 01 40 boy ... aged from ie
Anita Earl\-', co-chairmen.
Jo\ce
~inc to fourteen un~er the direc.-j ~.'[edallio. ns were. a~arde.d to each
Bellemy, a~d Fa)'e
Nichruegge,
tlOn of Hcrhl'rI Huffman. a grad- member of the best indiVidual act
concession~-Carol
Lingle
amI
uate of the \o\le.l.lmim.ter
ChOir. \Vh~h \',-as the lecturc-demonstra~
Louise Vdn Matre, co-chairmen,
School.
I lion on how to sing. Tom Sloan,
Farris Cummins. Bernice Wipies.ki.
THE BOYS \\'ILL
rc~ent a leah .Bradley Sims,'" and Dolores
Bob Wagner, and Ed Steuber.
concert program of fa\'o~ite mu~ic. BIondi were members of the act.
DECORATIONS-Ron
Koler
which will include the popular . A total ~f 19 acts were prese~ted
and Dorene Brav. co-chairmen.,_
Moz~rt comic opera, Bastien and t~ me V~ncty Show. Joe ~ardmg.
Jim Yates, PhyJli~- Hc.ard, Ita L~u
Bastiennc.
vice-presidenT of Theta XL served,
Bozarth, Joyce Kendfld.. and WII-.
d~ ma\ler of ceremonies. General
ma Hopkins; program-Doll)
Immediately after the concert, chairman for the ~h()w \\"~IS Bob
dre~~ and Ann Gilhert. c~-chairHuffman WIll hold audlliom on I Mo~,her
men, Merna Morri .. and Jim Te-!
the !-.lage for boys who
p0<;sc'\." I
rhe \ :Hicty ShO\I,: ".ill make a
setr.
I
qualifications. of musical iptitude I pt!rformance in March at HarrisPaul Morri'\, Wyona Smith, Jean f
and the innate possibility of a good: burg.
·
d B
Chi
! voice
for entrance into the Co-:
--------fl-D aVIS,
an
etty onat~.er are t.e
'Iumbm Bovchoir School. The: NOi{MAL INVITES FACULTY,

j,':

.

".

'Chick's Chance'
leap YearlDance,
Set for Tonight

I b
h
.(0 um US Boye olr

*
T

Present ( oneert
ROt
to D
egis ra Ion oy
0

..

I

commun-r . . .

I

II

An-I

memher~ of

school i:-. no~-denominational and.' STL'DfNTS TO CONFERENCE
in . . ofar as it ha~ the means to do, Illmol!-. State Normal university
me~dvancc tickets are on s.ale in
so. boy~ arc accepted without re~!
Im'ite? ~tudenb a~d
faculty
the cros~ hall!l of Old Main, or thcv
gard to their ability to pay. Re- I :lcillhers trom here at S~uthern t.o
may be purchased from the fresh-I
quiremcnh are a k1atllra! voice. illle!1~ the- fourth an'lual Publtc,
man commitee members. Tickeh 1
mUSical aptitude an-d wiHinene<.,s to; ReLJ.tlon, Cl)ldcrence ,10 be held at
I
work.
~
I 1\.'ormJI ~brC'll ~.
will also he sold at the door to- 1
",
(
I Regi<;trati(1!l tel the conference is
night. Cost of the tickets is 75 ccnts I
..
Eric Johnston, president ot the frec. However. luncheon reServa1
a couple or 50 cenls stag,
DOLORES HAMP after ,he received the women's Serv- Motion ·Picture Associalion of; lions must he. p,id in advance.
.
Yesterday afternoon 25 com ph- - t So h
d
ld
h
h Th
X· V ·
America said, "Their choral work' Checks may he m"iled to Mrs. Germentary tickets to the dance Were Ice 0
ut ern awar , a go wate. at t e. eta
I
anety is really outstanding and easily 1trude M. 'Hall at Illinois State
dropped by a plane over the SIU Show Wednesd;lY night- Dolores is pres, ident of Delta S i g m
a · to any comparab
l"
supenor
e group,
;""L1fmal university by tomorrow,
campus,
Epsilon and a Student Council member.
I bave ever heard."
I March 1.
the Social Senate who
worl... ed \\ith the committee ChaJr_,

.1

ha:

tHa: -~

" ~~~:..~ ~ .:-

•. _

REGI!mlAK

~

~.~~.L~J'/AU SoUTH~~-.,_ ,,:'_~'

K"LM~Jo.S.

Ohio • d
Company
Enters State
f RequestslSIU
b
Candl ates or Jo 5 . "lSp·eeCJtContest·

••

(contInued from page 1)

,..,

you wish to chauge.aoourse. 00"':-

com-I

T7"~"
ever, you must have your advIser S
The Proctor and Gamble
Published aemi-wceldy during the lChooi. ~. ~f!ng holidays approwaJ. Be sure that you have pany of Cincinnati, Ohio, is inter.nd exam weeks by ltudents of Southern DIinOD Umvemty. Carbon- been gIven the correct class card ested in recruiting outstanding coldale, m. Entered as IIeCOIld chw matter at the Carbondale post office for each course. Check to be lege graduates for its manufacturunder the Act of March 3, 1879.
.
.
•
sure that the cou~se title, course mg dep~rtment. The company IS
Virginia Miller ." - .. - .. - - .. - . . . . . . . .. edit~r-m-c?lef I numhe~. and, sectIOn are
"~A-Ilooking for unusual individuals
Barbara Ames VonBehren . . . . . . . . . . . . . managmg editor ICHINL PRINTED Inot hand "fit-I SIOce Ihey wlil be 10 charge of fa<;-

I

Carol Henderson

............ '

business manager ten) on the c]a,>s cards,

Southern's speech <\epartm'ent
entered a student delegation in the
State Oratory and, Ex.t;;"poraneou<
Speaking contest held at Lake Forest college Ihis la" week end. Of
the four speech contests open at the
~tatc meet. Southern entered three.

tory departments. or staff aC\l\ltleS
alter SIX. months of intensive tralOIn the men', oratory conte~t~
."
ISouthern . . LlLnd Buzcr \\on second
Lyle Sledge ..... ,.".,..
c
\our apprO\cu \\Oll.. :-.heet. It \\I!~I
Yo,ung men ~Ith majors
1fi ond place BII! Boo\
Bradle\ UIlITom Wiedemann .......
.. .
. photographer the nCI.;C"Siln· lor \OU to con ... ult cheml~tr~v, phVSICS, blOlog\, math- \'er:-.!I\. "'on Ilr . . l ~1;CC and thIrd
Dave Stahlberg, .. ,
.......
.
cartoonrstl\llUr ilthl"CI ,mJ "'Cdlrc hi.., ... lgnd- ellliltlCS. p~\cholog\.Jhusllle~ ... and rlal.;e \\as \\011 h) a reprC\Cntall\C
Miss Viola DuFrain . . .
faculty fiscal sponsor tur~ on \our ,~orJ... ~hec.t hclorc )OU economics <.ITC wanted CanJJdJte<; jllOl11 Augu~!.l!1'I.li(~lege
Donald R. Grubb. . . .
faculty editorial sponsor ~L'lUre cla<;~ clld ... ~(Jf'ldLlJIC ~Iu- mu"t . . how ,thove ,nerage Judgment I -South~rn did not rCJch the fm.lls
M
J
dent ... t)htaltl \~01J... ~neet ... Irol11 the maluTlt\, ability to expre~s them-jm the \\omen ... orJtOT\ seclWIk
'II d D
Reporters-Gwen Applegate} W I ar
awson,
ary ane I Dean of the Graduate School, and ..,el"cs. appe:..trance, and enthwlolasm, I Ho\\CVCL Slluthern\ JJnl Glb ..
Dodge, Sherman Doolen, Rober~ Duffy, James Fecho, ohtJl1l :o.iglli.lture ... oi ail auvi ... cr ..... ) I Interested candid~tes nlay cal,l a~ hon ... pl,lCcd third in the men's ex..
Beverly Fox, Grace Fulkerson, J1m Glenn, Don Hallor7 PRIl\;T YOUR schedule en I the Piocements office for appllca-, temporaneous speaking contest.
an, Doris Harrell, Helen Nance, Jack Nettland, Gene the DlIto Master Form USE PEN- lion blanks The appilcallon lorms I Placmg Ilrst ",IS Roger Ksam oe

Sherman Doolen . - .

sports ed itor I

6 If

\OU

did not parllupatc

In

circulation manaoer pre·J.J\I~cment. or If )OU hil\c lost: I,ng

I

I

Penland, Bob Sergeant, David Stahlberg, Joyce Weece, Cil AJs:D PRESS HARD liST I arc to be returned to the Place- Wheaton coJlcge while Northern
White
IYOUR CI ASSES ON THE DIT- mems otllce I" March 5 The took ,econd place
· ddT
Olis Weeks, T om W Ie emann, an
eresa
.
TO FORM IN THE SAME OR-i UnlVCrsllY t.. tlOg ser\lce will give
The contc,t not entered by SIU
IDER THAT THEY APPEAR ON a three-hour screentng test on represcntallves was the ,",ornen's
~
YOUR
CLASS
SCHEDULEj March 2.7.
extemporaneous seclion.
. .
d'
.
h CARD AND ARRANGE YOUR ENGAGEMENT
According to tra~ition, the. retJrl.ng e ttor wnt~s t e CLASS C'ARDS IN THAT OR- "Doree M'cClane, Sigma Sigma
"-30-" mark on hiS college Journahstlc efforts wtth tho e DER.
S·lgnla. to Don T I
Th t Xi
a e.
e a
last Egyptian of his year in office. The regret we f ee I In
8. MAKE SURE that ~II blanks alumnus.
leavina the Egyptian is tempered by the knowledge that we Ion the forms have be.. n Itlled out. - - - - - - - - - - - - Two debate teams from Southb. •. .
bl h d
9 Enter the women ~ gymna~lUm pared,
I fWd
d
are leavIng tt In very capa e an S.
.
through tne southeast door of the
12 If
a vete n stop at ern e t campus e nes ay to en's
tt'me
we
would
II'ke
to
say
that
we
have
enjoyed
men-s
gyrnnasl·um.
Pr"s"nt
your
h
.
yo~
are
.
ra;'d
th
ter
the
St..
Thornas
Academy
InviAt th,
... \..
t e veterans ta bl e Just OU 51 e
e talional Debate Tournament at St.
meeting and working with so many of you during the past name card, .class schedule card, women's gymnaSium and fill out Paul, Minn.
}~·ar. Best wishes to you all.-Y, M.
ciass cards, and ditto master form required forms.
E
.
.
h
to the checker for your college.
13. Proceed downstairs and pre-,
ntermg: In t e tourney are
-30Thes.e forms will be returned.
~ent your activity ticket so that it Lloyd Bitzer and Carroll Boyles,
~
10 H
d'
d
mny 'be .'>tampei Present all three men's team~ and Carolyn Reed and

The Last Word

IDe baters Leave for
h
'
St. Tomas
Tourney

.

Semesters for Southern-Yes or No?

ave your

lito master

Jo Ann Ehlen, women's team.

up-

heated. Plea\c imcrl all material copies 01 your fee stat~mcn~ anJ
The St. Thomas tournev. which
in )"our envelope with the excep- the white and yollow copies of your
"'
On spring term registration day, Southern students will tion of one white ditto eopy .anJ ditlo form at (he c3!o.hicr's window 'I hal,. heen,held annually.. for app~ox'pend a few hours fillin.!! out the man\.' forms neces- one _\'e!low ditto copl.'
.and pay fees. The \\Ihitc ditto COPy I lmately ._0 ye ... r~. consists of eight
(',1C"... agal'n
_
J
'.
~.
.
•
round ... lor each entry follo~cd by
~ar) for enrollm<T 10 a nev.. series of courses
On that day, an
J 1. ~re~cnt t.hc )cllo~ ditto copy ~' to ,~e, retamed by yOU for use I the finals,
.
additional form b wIll be handed to all students by Student at the tcc a'~es"'lllent tahle .... v. hL'rc 1Il. Ohl31lllllg hoob. All other form~
According to DI C. Horton TalCouncIl membets-this form "III be a student opInion poll your Jee 't"~emcl1ts ",II be pre Will be collected.
le\. Ihe
Thomas tourney is
I

st

Wan te:
d ( IIege St uden t

"col11lllonly repeated as the roughquestronnalre on th e su b Jec t 0 f tl 1e a d op t Ion 0 f th e se m e,"sterl
0
5
cst
competition in the country with
plan for SIU.
Most students arc probably planning to "take it -easy" the possible exception of the Na. The Stude~t. CouncIl." conducting the poll In an efforll during spring vacalio!!. A week at least is usually needed to I tlon.1I ~:st POIOt InVitatIOnal Tour1namen
to atd the admInIStratIOn 10 f10dmg out If the semester plan recuperate from the ordeal of finals.
would be SUItable 10 thts school.
Sometimes durin" vacation week, if we don't have any- NORMA RUSSELL TO GIVE
Perhaps the results of this single questionnaire will chang" thing special to do, ;e like to go back to high school and FOOD DEMONSTRATION
.
the entire future of the university. If such a plan were to be I take a look around . . . You know, lalk to former teachers
March 3. at 10 a.m. ther~ Will

I

,

.

Ibe an

I

.

hour lood demonstratIOn

In

adopted by Southern. each and. every st~dent (with ,the eX-I and some of the kids_ and Just see how the place has changed Main. I JO given hy Norma RusselL
CtrttOn of those who graduate thiS year) "ould be affected.
smce we went to school there.
I The subject "ill be "Let's Eat a
Thus. the filling out of this questionnaire .on registration I
There arc probably a lot of high school students who! flct,ter Brca:fast." The public is inday " ,",orth) of more than a few hurned chicken tracks- would be 1ntercsted In gOIng III college. If they Just stopped I Vlled to attend.
such a problem of all university imporlante deserves Ihe care-I to think about it. But 111mt of them are too busy having a i
ful consideration of every person even remotely connected I good time or just getting by to plan \cry far ahead. ..
with SIU.
Students from Southern II1lght make It a poml to VlSit their i
The Egyptian is not interested in ta~ing a stand on th-" I high school alma mater ,sometime during vacation and talk; I'
as yet, but it is interested in seeing thai Ihe problem is I to some of Ihe ~"Js "bollt Ihe need for college-trall1ed wor~-:.
gi\'Cn proper attention by the _slUdent body_
I er, and the auvanta,!c s 01 attendIng college. .We ,arc nllt, I
r.lr the benefit t'l[ those who did not read the ar~uments slIgge.stll1g thai a sales lalk on the merIt, of attending Southern
fllr and against the semester plan as they appeared in "the last i Illillois Uni\ersit) or an) other rarticular school be given. but I
issue, the Egyptian is reprinting the argumenh as folio""
Ijus~. t~1at the in:pmt,u:ce of continuing ,th~ir ,cdu:ation be;
ARGUMENTS FOR THE SEMESTER PLAN:
stressed .. And the students would probably value the personal!
204 W. Oak St.
,
I. Time sent in re istration and 011 final examinalions I observations oj someone lhey know more than they would a, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
p
g
,bulletIn or pamphlet dcscrIbm" 111 olowlnn terms the advantages i ,_____________,
is less. since both occasions would
held only twice in a reg-I of a certain coilene
~niverst '. c
".
Y.M. i
ular school year In place of three tllnes rn a year.
I - ______ 0 .. _ . _ - - ]
--- I
2. There would be less confusion in subject matter since I the firq two weeks of winlel' term just befor~ the long Christ•••
courses would not be started and stopped as often.
I mas vacation.
i
TIiE FINEST DRINK
3. In those cases in wllich the present four or five hour ARGUMENTS FOR THE QUARTER PLAN:
FOR ANY MEAL
courses are changed to three semester hours, the student will
I. It would be difficult to change credib, loads. cia,,:
have more time to get a better. grasp of the same subject ma-I schedules. etc.. to fit the semester plan.
I
terial.
2. The quarter system increases opportunity for rapid i
4. It provide<> a student teaching plan which is more in progress of students since they may graduate at three limes I
co-ordination with elementary and secondary schools. which IdUring the regular school year in place of only twice.
are on the semester b a s i s . ·
3. The quarter system provides greater variety in sub-,
S. It allows more time for students to meet. requirements ject matter and instructors during the year.
I
within the course, such as term papers. observations, reports. I
4. The quarter system provides a beller opportunity for
etc.
, students -to change their majors.
6. Most colleges al)d universities are on the semester bas5. Under the semester plan, there will be many more three
and
is_ thus transfer to another col liege or university would be less than four and five hour courses, thus the averas:e student will
difficult.
carry more courses at one time.
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
7. It would give a student a full year to prove his ability
6. In the event that most courses will be three semester
After HQurs
before or after he is placed on probation.
hour classes, scheduling difficulties may arise iesome Saturday

,'------------,1
W· se Iy

i

I

j,,,,e

*

Florist

?c

or

MILK

i

I

( N E W ERA DAIRY I

8. There would'~robably be very few five semester hour classes are not scheduled.
courses, thus few classes would meet every day in the week.
7. It is easier for stUdents to finance school for three
9. It would avoid the awkward situation of haviJ?g the fall months at a time rather than for four and a half months at
term final exams immediately after Thanksgiving vacation and once.
B.V.B.

,nc.

Telephone 1400

THE CHI DELT alumni
. quct and twentieth annual winter
formal was held last
Saturday
night at the Jack~on Country club
\"c~t of town. There were thirty
members and their dates present

I'I prc",cnl,about
The

]5

alumni

couples

theme was "Rhapsody

in Blue,"'

AL TRTANJ presents Ray Seville of Sigma Tau Gam- River has withdrawn
001
ma the trophy for the best organlzatton act at the Vanety
I d
b kfro]nl SCh
..
..... .
..
:' recent y ue to a ac' al ment. H c
Show whIle EmIl Ka", who was In the act WIth SeVille, Presl-I plans to come back next winter
dent D, W, Morris, and the male Service to Southern award term.
finalists look on.
Alum Bill Hall is home on leave
from the Army this week.

Release Rules For Ileturning Books

PI KAPPA SIGMA selected the
INDIVIDUAL ACT WINNER in the Theta Xi Variety
following committees for spring Show was this act which consisted of a humorous lecture-dem1. Hours: Tuesday through Fri-¥rush: Alice Simmons, invitations; ontration on how to sing. From left-Leah Bradley Sims, Tom
day of examination week. 8 a.m. on thS left. The M-Z students go Roberta Atkins. decorations~' Donto' I j :50 a,m.; j p.m. to 4 p.m. to the second counter on the left. ,na Widdows, purchasing; Connie Sloan, and Delores Biondi.
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday.
4. Be sure that you wait to see! Myers, favors; Mary Ann Klingen- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. Note: As that your books are checked off I berg. food; Esther Pirka. enterhas always been the practice the your card. or properly recorded tammeqt; and' Betty Black, ,house.
bookstore will remain open after as returned.
Thursday the .. pledge class took
5, After your bookSi are checked over the house and actives _ did
Southern's a cappella choir a n d ' - · - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 p.m .. on Friday if there are student~ waiting in line at the door in, lea . . e through ,he cast door of pledge duties in observance of Top- madrigal singers. under the direc- aired on the College Choir series
wanting to ~rn in books.
the bookstore.
sy ~urvy day..
.
tion of F. V. Wakeland, associate Sunday, March 16, at 11 a.m. The
2. Two lin~s should form at the
6. The student is free to return
PI Kap Jackie Bittner and Jack professor o.f music, will make their program will originate at WGN.
inside door to the bookstore. A-L ~ne book. or all o.f his hooks at a IDonahue,. Sig Tau, ~ill be married annual spring concert tour March
APPEARANCES of the two

Choir, Maclrigal, To Make Spring Tour

I

~ through March 16.

!l.tudents line up at the left hand tlme. \\hlchevcr IS most cbnven- March 8 In S1. LoUIS.
door when facing cast. M-Z should I ient.
THE. SIG TAU pledges skipped
line up at the right hand door whenl 7 .. It i.s felt that by staling O.UI Monday .night and had Topsy
facing ea~1.
op~n unt.11 5 p.m. the last da)' at 11 UfVY day .wedne~da'y •. Feb. 27.
3. \\'HEN INSIDE the door. c:\anllllatlOn week that the students 1 A committee conslstmg of H<lrA-I. students go to the first counter who work part time have time to old Gentz, Jllll Milford, and Red
return their booh by the last day Felden \\-as appointed to ~elect the
OPEN PLAY
of the term.
song" for Greek sing. Bill Wake./{. All stude-nb Voha fail to return land h;JS agreed to assist in pretheir book~, lock" etc., hy closing I paring for the sing.
BOWLING
time on .Friday, March 7, 1952.1 Thl\ evening a stag part)"" will
will be hned 51.00 for late return. be held in honor of graduating
TUES_ - FRI, • SAT. - SUN.
9. Students who have failed to s.eniors, and Jack Donahue who
Free Instructions for Begt'nners rttufl1 their rental hoo!..s or equip· ""ill be married March 8.
II

I

Open at 3 p.m,

CARBONDALE LANES
211 W. Jackson -

Phone 63

groups have been arranged for the
following town~:
Saturday, March 8: 8 p.m. in the
Evangelical and Reformed church.
Nash~illc.
Sunday, March 9: 10:15 a.m,
Evangelical and Reformed church.
Mascoutah; 3:30 p.m. First Presbyterian church, Belleville; 7:30
p,m. Saint Paul's Methodbt church.
East St. Louis.

At present 20 appearances have
been arranged for the groups, and
probably another concert will be
arranged for Friday, March 14.
THE GROUPS HAVE received
roturn invitations for programs for
the illinois Federation of Music
Clubs, a public servjce concert .4iJ
the YMCA, a Mutual chain broadcast, and an <lppearance for the
Sunday Evening Club in Orchestra
Hall. in Chicago.
An unusual invitatcon has been

Monday, March 10: 10:20 a.m.
McKendree coilege, Lebanon; 2:30

ment bv the cnd of the fourth week
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA has extended to the madrigal singers p.m. Collinsville high school; 8:00
follo\\ iog the close of the term,: elected the following new officers: for a program in Fullerton Hall p.m. Collinsville high school.

I

April 4. 1952, ~iJl not he allo\\ed Joan Davi'o,
president; Audrey for an appearance before a ConTuC'sday, March 11: 10:00 a.ID,
to return items charged .10 thc~; Il\ia)C[, vice-president; Aileen An- ference of 600 club presidents and Carlyle high school; 2:00 p.m. Vanthey will be required to pay for dcr~on. recording secretary; Mar- program chairmen. This program daIia high school; 8:00 p.m. Greenthem ut the Bus.i~CfiS Off!f.:l'.
SUC' O()ud, corrc'>ponding ~ec- i~ ~chcduled for 10:15 a.m. Thur3' ville high school.
rctar): NJ.o Van Matre, treasurer; da\". MJ.rch l~.
Wednesday, March 12: )0:30 a.
Virginia Stringer. keeper of grades:
The Mutual broadca~t wi!! be nl. Hillsboro high school; 1:30 p.m.
Connie Con:H'iCr and Sue RayTaylorvIlle high school; 8:00 p.m.
mond. ru . . h ch:.lirme.n: and Arlynn I' he held March 1R. the day afler Sprm.?field,
,"",'est Side Christian
\1clrCl', hl)u",c prc<,lL!t:nt.
~prlllg term regi~tratjon.
church .
. Run~llc
McCarth~, Tri Sig! Sigma Pi\ wcre defeated by the
Thur<;day. March 13: 10:15 a.m.
;.du.!ll t101.11 M~rrh)~horo,. ~ho now f Cl1mrnercc cluh in an overrimc Madrigal Sing~, Fullerton Hall,
rC~ILk... In ( h~C:lgl1. \"I~,,[ted th\' l>l..,J..et~;dl g3mc. This m01de the Chicago: S:OO p.m. YMCA, Joliet.
Chapter hou~c I·nod}. Feh . .22.
lralCfmty\ record seven \\'ins and
Saturday, March 15: 8:00 p.m.
(;1[roll ~ 0\ 113.., heen elected one 10:-'<'. Memhers of the team Pe3ce 1\.lemorial cL1Urch, Chicago.
prc..,lucnt o! ~'HETA XI fratcrnil~ i \~erc Jim Schmulhach. Bill Schrei·
Sunday, March 16: 11 :00 ~.m.
lor th.c commg lear> Ot~er ne\\. mann. !ed Nicciecki. Can Scheller. WGN broadcast. 4:00 p.m. YMCA,
?Jllcl·r.., <.Irc Joe Hardll1g. \ICC pre.:·i Boh Frrrto. Osco J<lck..,on. and Bobj Chicago; 7:00 p.m. Orchestra Hall,
Ilknt: John Loy, trca~urcr: EllIs, Randl..)lph.
Chicago.
MelVIn. corre~punding ~ccretary: I
"Norm Strotheide. hou~ manager;
George Walhright, pledge captain.
SOCilll chairman is Eu Brock.
WATCH FOR THESE DATES
AI Trtanj, John Loy"iind Carroll!
Cox have been elected to represent
the chapter in the Theta Xi regTUESDA Y - WEDNESDAY
ional conference. A recent guest at
the SIU chapter was H. P. DavisMARCH 26-27
son, national secretary of the fraternity.
AI' Spizzo was ejected general
chairman of the spring formal. AI
CARBONDALE
Trtanj ha~ been selected to direct

I

Ilha

I

I

i

I
I

I

I

-uJi/cfroot-

and plan for the Greek Sing. Alum

More than JUSt a liquid, more than just a ~ream
., • new Wildroot Liquid Cream Sbampoo is a
combination of the b~st of both.

Bill Price visited the chapter recently. Plans fOF the Variety Show
to be performed at the Marion Veterans. hospital are being made. The
fraternity scholarship plaque award
is being renewed and will be started immediately.

Even ill the hardest water Wild root Shampoo
washes hair gleaming clean7 nu.oageable• .cucliovitiog without robbing hair of its oatu.ral oiLs.

SIGMA PI fraternity made plans
to celebrate Founder's Day at its
meeting M<>nday night. A banquet

~

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO

Soapl ... Sudsy ••• L.noUn LoW'el, t

VARSITY THEATRE

THR£E $IZ!t51

was planned for next Monday night

as part of the celebration.
Sigma Pi', [i"t rusb p:my will

NOW AT POPULAR PRICES

"CYRftNO DE BERGERAC"
STARRING

~OSE

FERRER

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 1'51

'==========================';

"*

Meet at Normal to o~~~. Holder, 9 PMYeI's Wrestlers Bid
ifAC
Pick AII-IIAC Five III;n;'s BreJ~r On Depart For Siena
Championship Saturday'
,
' ...
Cage Techniques
.
Sports publiCIty wnters from the

Coach Lvnn Holder and nine

Salui:;.i~ left today for Albany, N.Y.

Southern will take a record o f - . - - - - - - - " ' - - - - - - where they will end the basketball two wins and six l"'-Ses into the! cbred ineligible. Normal bed
season against tough Siena Col-, HAC wrestling meet at Normal~ Soutbern J6-11.
lege, rated 1'\0. 20 this week in the Saturday. but Coach Jim WilkinIndividual records for the season
Illinois basketball star.
Ass.?ciated Press poll.
_ son thi~ks his team has at least (,won-lost-tied):
Jim (Barney) Oldfield, an Eng-'
Sle~a has· a recor~ of 20 wIns an "outside chance" of w~ing.
123-ChaTies CutrelL 4-2-1.
!ish major and phy~ical education, and ~IX jo~~cs. I,~ their, ~ost recent
130-00n Halbert. 3-}·2.
minor at SIU', first got aCljuainted i gJ~nes, the Indl,ans lOi':,hlpp~d
S~' 1 eadlng the Salukis )oto the meet
137-Jack Stoudt, 5-1-J.
with Jim Bredar when Bredaf ,was I Fr'ln,~I~ 01 ~ro_oklyn - _-43 and l~st will he Co-Captains hck Stoudt I
137-Ed Schwineberg. 1-1-1.
a promi~ing high school star three II to ~'Illano\ a ):-49. An u,p:-;:~ \~C- and Phd Bruno Stoudt has the
147-Art Har~i,,",3-1~}.
I year~ ago, Oldfield i~ from Cen- tor: Voould "~rdch SlHl\hl.:r~ ~ n;c- be ... t record on the squad He has
157-Glen Taylor. 1-2-0.
tralia a~d Bredar from nearby sa-lord to 14 WJn~ :1nd 10. los!-.c'i..
\\ on jIve Ini.ltches. lo~t one and
lem
•
Holder ~mnounced hIS tr3veltng tied one Bruno' ha~ a record Oft 167-Jim Williams. 1-6-0.
I 77-Jad, StoJeiIill. 0-1-0.
'
. " .
squad would include: CJrt~Hn lour Voms, two losse~ and no tICS
177-And\" Bitt;. 0·1-0.
OLDFIELD KNEW th<lt Brcdar. Slanlc\' Horst. Ho\'leton; Bob ~jck~
177-Jack'
Lawler. 1-0-0.
a center in high !o.c.hool. would have olaus and Harve\ 'Welch, Centralia:
Coach \Vllkmson '.'.as heartened
H. W.-Phil Bruno. 4-2-0.
to le,am a guard s game because Gib Kurtz, Ea~t' St. Loui ... ; CharJl'~ hv the sho""in£! hi~, men made last
of hIS small stature to plav col- Th
COhO
R
R
I
I "
,,
,
H W.-Ray Seville, 0-1-0.
lege ball, "My idea was to" build
ate.
lCago: Jy Ipp l'meyer. Saturda; wh,en they whIpped favJim a game, modeled after the Valmeyer: Jac'-!uc Theriot. ,Flora. ored Ark3'n::.a"l State 15-9. Ad',an'S1,de of p'-la\.' ~scd at Illinois. I J!3Ve Jerry
Hollopeter. New Madrid, ~ao.; had beaten the Salukis earlier
;}
Mo., and either Bill (Barnev) Ro ... ~, in the season IS-IO in a match held
hira tips on how he might Im- Ea. . t St. Louis. or Charles'V.tlier, at lonc~boro
I
prove i:ln'! then jeft it up to him Pinckneyville_
I
which ones to choose,"
SOUl "ERN has faced onl\' t\\O

seven HAC schools will meet at
A Southern Illinois University
Normal tomorrow to select the 311- student With. coaching ambitions ib
conference basketball team. Selec- gaining first hand experjenc~ as a
tion will be made on the basis of personal coach for a University of
votes cast by the first tcn varsity
players from each school.
This is. the all-con/erence team
select~d hy the Salukis:
F-Norman Patbt"(fg. Eastern
F-Monzell J~ckso~. Western
C- Tom Katslmpabs. Eastern
G-Bobby Lee, Eastern
G-Bill Sarver. Normal

I

Coleman Enters
Naperv;IIe Meet
Southern's track distance star,
Phil Coleman, will enter the twomile [:lce in the North Central'-iA\'itational Indoor meet at Naperville Saturday, Coach Leland (Doc)
Lingle has announced.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

::.tu~~~~~I~e~I~;~~~u~U~ccii~e~o~l~g~

s~ason

I

Defending meet champion
is
how he is gelling along JIl prac- conference foes durJllg the
RATES. 5c per word witb miDJ..
Boh Kelly of Loyola University of
lice..
I~hmc were l\ormai and \\.'estern mum charge of SOc.
Chicago. Kelly set a new meet rec~ coaching career partly through his
OIJfield hope" to put h!" ex- I he Salul-..!~ beat Vi/estern 10 the
d f
th t
'1 I
friend . . hip with Stan Chagnon. Jr.. perience to, full-time u. . c when heiopener, 16-13, hut had to forfeit FOR RENT-Bo:s' rooms and
s t'
~~42, o~0Ic~a~,,'oh07~se lh: sf~a~c~~ son of the Mt, Vernon high school gr3~uates from SIU next Junc.
alter ODe of thelf wre..,tler!-. wa~ de j furOl"heQ apartments Call 500.
J f 944') h t th t
f
coach, Never an athlete himself.
~ra': ~n a:n ~~~do~r tr:c'k~ cour~e, I Oldfit!ld made up f~r it hy ~ecing
Coleman and Kcll ' met once be-I every ,game
e\'l.'ry boo)..
f
~,) h Ch'
on b:l~ketha!l t('chnIyue~ he could
ore.
.np.!t was In t ,e . I.cago lind and hy !-.tudvin
movie ... of
Lo\'ol.t cross countrv Invltallonal
h'
- g
h
' . '\: ,,. b'
'h ,·C I ~,
..
~ame~ /l)r ours at a ..,tretc .
l. a"
0'\01" \\. en .0 eman 110HE CO:-.JSIDERS O:>fE of his
]!-.heJ dhcJ.u ot Kelly III the three ~re;!tc:-t aid . . to BrcdJr W;.i~ in hell"
and :.. half mile run.
ing him ~tand:1[djzc hi~ rLI) ing
Offer Course on Life
form, "1 stuJieJ Jim's game. s.,,'
\"hat he uliJ I.',I:-ilv and ~,hat ~OIllC
. Of Romans Spring Term of his shortcomings were, rhcn
Pri\ate Life of the Romans, a \\c ~'oliid \\orl-.. I~!!ethcr,
coin!.!
3fl.+ two-hour cour~e, \\ill
be through_ ~Il'p-h!-stel;' Ihe ki;d
taught h: Dr. Eileen BiHry of the O..J!I he \\ dilled to play_ \\/1.' \\orked
Joreign language department ~rring particulJrly on :-.hOlltillf, and on the
tern~,
lllecc . . .,~r: !oul\\ork and IJkmg he
The cour... e will be taught in I would h.t\e tL) Jearn to get ea..,icr"
Engli'h ~nd no Latin prercqui~ite ~h()h," OldfiL'IJ \~orkcJ Ollt in dcis n('c~s:;.ary. A ~~lldy Of. the ~vo-r- tail I ~ di:-li:h:'1 ~ler~ I.1t hody 111\)\'1.'a~c Rom~an famlly-housm!!, fnod. Illcnt In L.l.KInl.'. a ~ct :-hol '--lnd nc.tr Iv
clv!hing,
marri;!:!e.
cd~ucation, ~() stcr~ in ~dting on '--l ,ftmnin
anH! .. ~mcnt~_ .. lav("~, death. and jump .. hot.
burial will he included in the
'·He \\oulJ go through hl~ ... 11001cour . . e It will be offered at II in" form ..,lowlv ovcr and over un.a.m, on \\'ednesdav'i and Frid:.!\'" lilhc could do'u v.ithout thin)..mg."
Here is a real man~size opportunity! You
during next term Oldfield biJ '~rre..,~ on perfcetlng
can choose-immediately-between betng a
Brcdar-" long. h~rd-to-hlock jump
Pilot or Aircraft Ob!>crvcr in America's
..,hot
that
h.l..,
helped
hakc
him
WHEN IT'S
swiftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force
one (If the lilini"" mo~t \ alu:.!hle
encourages candidat.es to stay in school
player". de"pitc his comp:.trativcl)
and graduate. However, seniors and stuFLOWERS
~m'--lll "!ZI! lor colle!:!;c hall.
~Pt~~~~1\'~~sh a~~Y~~
dents w~t~ two years or more of college
list for two yean; only!
I\IOST OF THEIR practicing
who antICipate early entrance into military
YOU WAl'\T
\0\:1.., done in the ~ummer time. ")
service ean insure their future and serve
..... ould dri\e o\'er to Salem 1\\0 {lr
their country best by applying for Aviation
CALL
three times a \',cet.. and Jim would
Cadet Training today. You receive the
4. Tht> S(>lectiv(> Service
finest
training and experience when you fly
come 10 Centralia once Of 1wICC i1
Act awards you a fourwith the U. S. Air Force-experience that
month ,deferm('nt while
IRENE FLORIST
week'" Oldfield explained Often

an~ rca~ang

A CAREER

at

I

gI

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service

I

I

Phone 666-K

~'~~c:'or~~~~~;et~~:n~;~~a H<i~:;~ I

806 W. "'ainul

I

~

.IKo~ii
Dlinois

eyes, ears, heart, and leeth.

Ph. 608

II

I

YeliowCab
Quick, Reliable Secvice
Running AD Poin ..

,.

i'>g<' {"Tedl~E; and copy of
birth Ct·rtlf1cak to your

Waher Pidgeon, Ann Harding

tWareHj

AIr

Fort'l·

Base or

HL'(:rulling I.:italion.

SUl'O. & !\ION., MAR. 2-3

"THIS WOMAN IS

~;

_
~

DANGEROUS"

I

App<"ar for physical

exammation at your nearest Air Bru;e at Government c.s:pensc.

SATURDAY, M.\R. J

"ROCKY MOUNTAIN"
Errol Flynn, Patrice Wymore

3Sc

SUN. & MON., MAR. 2-3

Phone 68

"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEET THE INVISIBLE
MAN"
.'

"
'_

WHERE To Get More Details

u.s,

..

.

Vi$il lfOur Mar.d U. S. Air Foue &$. or
Army-U• .£ Air
fwee ,l.cf'Uifitto Station or writ. airec1 flO Aviaho.a Cad.t, HMJd..
q""e,.., U, S. Air F.ru1 WasAAtgto. 251 D. C.

':--"_

~.".,.

~\

Training Classes starting
May 27, July 19, August
19 and October 2, 1952.

6.

',.~

'-

Joan Crawford. benni~ Morgan
RODGERS THEATRE

,

_

-

->..oL

r. To.ke transcript of col-

2.

I
I

~
~-

"THE l:NKNOWN MAN"

I
r

~s~~
.:j
5. Immediate assign,
ment to A vlation Cadet

-

SATURDAY, MAR. J

CITY DAIRY

awaiting class assignment.

WHO MAY APPLY
AGE-Bet ..... e.n 19 Gl"ld 261f.t years.
EDUCATION-Allea$1 two years of college.
MARITAL STATUS-Single.
PHYSICAL CONDITION-G.ood, e-speciaUy

OUI~.

II ,end~;;;cl~; ~~~~T;~lield

_

521 S.

:-.chool ~tar now playing .. 1 Southern, [n addition to \LImmer workOldfielJ ma)..e . . frequent trips
10 Champaign and
Breder often

pay8 off in laLer years.

:

Attend Aviation
Cadet Training School
for one year-either as
Pilot or AirCraft Observel'. Get $105 tnonth.ly plus
focd, housing, Uniforms.
and other benefits.

